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unit 4

35
A) A portrait

8 neck 
7 lips 
4 eye 
1 hair 

10 mouth 
3 ear 
6 nose 
9 chin 
2 eyelashes
5 cheeks 

B) The body

6 hand 
7 leg 
9 toe 

11 �nger 
8 knee 

10 foot 
2 shoulder 
4 arm 
3 head 
1 back 
5 buttocks/backside 

36 a
nose small, big, turned-up, hooked, long, tiny, 

crooked, Roman nose

mouth small, big, wide, beautiful, sensual, well-
shaped, full, full-lipped, full lips

face round, square, thin, wrinkled, freckled, 
tanned, unshaven

body plump, fat, thin, short, tall, with long legs

age the same age, in her early teens, over thirty

hair shoulder-length, wavy, curly, spiky, bald, 
fair, pony-tail, plait, bunches, moustache, 
skinhead, dreadlocks, bob / bobbed hair

eyes big, green, dark, short-sighted, sleepy, sad, 
long eyelashes

clothes fashionable, baggy, casual, fancy, cheap, 
expensive, clean, dirty, trendy, comfortable, 
sports

person easy-going, sel�sh, honest, helpful, 
generous, reliable, adventurous, patient, 
cheerful

s/he looks handsome, beautiful, attractive, boyish, 
youthful

36 c (možni odgovori)

 2 Maggie Smith
  Her face is thin and wrinkled. She has blue eyes and 

thin lips.
 3 Mireille Mathieu
  Her hair is short and brown. She is wearing a bob.  

She has a full-lipped mouth.
 4 Adrien Brody
  He’s got short brown hair. His face is thin. He’s got a 

crooked nose.
 5 Obélix
  He is wearing his red hair in plaits. He is fat/plump and 

his face is round.
 6 Bob Marley
  He is wearing dreads. He’s got a beard. His face  

is tanned.
 7 Pink 
  She’s got blond, spiky hair. She’s got a square face and 

a turned-up nose.

 8 Burak Özçivit
  He’s got short black hair. He is unshaven. He’s got  

a beard and a moustache.
 9 Brigitte Bardot
  She has long blond hair. She is wearing a beehive.  

She has a full-lipped mouth.
 10 Margot Robbie
  She’s got long, straight hair. She is wearing bunches  

of di�erent colours.
 11 Jared Leto
  He is wearing a bun. His face is unshaven. He’s got  

a beard and a moustache.
 12 Sinead O’Connor
  She is a bald head woman. She is a skinhead. She has  

a shaved head. She’s got big brown eyes.

37  
� 1 hat: HEAD
 2 gloves: HANDS; FINGERS
 3 trousers: LEGS
 4 glasses: EYES; FACE
 5 ring: FINGER
 6 shirt: ARMS; BODY
 7 tie: NECK
 8 trainers: FEET
 9 lipstick: LIPS; MOUTH
 10 shampoo: HAIR
 11 earphones/headphones: EARS; HEAD
 12 paper handker chiefs/tissues: NOSE; FACE

38 a  
5 40–60 yrs
4 20–39 yrs
2 2–12 yrs

38 b  
 1 man
 2 baby
 3 adult
 4 old person

39   
 2 fat
 3 height
 4 curly
 5 hair
 6 eyes
 7 face

 8 full
 9 baggy
 10 person
 11 holiday
 12 amusing
 13 humour

 14 stories
 15 generous 
 16 presents
 17 advice 

1 0–1 yrs
6 60+ yrs
3 13–19 yrs

41
 1 plants
 2 sleep
 3 umbrella
 4 divorce

 5 sweater
 6 police
 7 relatives
 8 dog

 9 couch
 10 information
 11 breakfast 
 12 computer

42 (predlog rešitve)

 1 If you give me some money, I’ll buy some.
 2 If you don’t turn that music down, you’ll go deaf.
 3 If you weren’t bald, you’d have long hair too.
 4 If I wanted to, I’d take it o�.


